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A MUNICIPAL DOCK

FOR MARSHFIELD
(Contlniied from 1'ngc Ono.l

port owns ntul controls public docks

and warehouses.
Municipal Dock tit United Stoles
"In the United Status tho large

cities of tho Atlantic and 1'ad He,, uncovered that tho concern or

hnvo realized tho Importance of ni,,ui.0 v hlch produces or trammels

public dock aside from tho docks with the greatest economy

owned and operated by private w )0 nblo to underbid Its

linns. On May 25 of last,,). Hints. In no sphere of actlvit !.m

year n National Conference was hold

at Toronto with delegates from vnri

Ions parts of tho United Stntos, Can-

ada and Great Britain, nnd It wns tho
concensus, of opinion that tho water-

front is n horltngo of great valuo to

tho citizens, nnd that It should be
municipally owned nnd developed for

tho grentcst bcnoflt of all tho citi-

zens of this and future generations.
"Not only tho ocean ports, but tho

largo river nnd lako ports have built
nnd nro now building largo concrete
plorB equipped with modern machi-

nery for handling nil classes of
frolght economically nnd quickly

whoro boatH bolonglng to no pnrll-rul- nr

lino nnd commonly known ns
tramp stcamcre or hchoonors could
bo assured of safo doclmgo at n small
ex pen so.

l)nrkH on Pacific Coast.
"The most Important dock on tho

Pacific ConBt Is tho 0110 now being
completed nt Lob Angolos or San
Pedro proper at an expense of nearly
five million dollars, and I might nlsn
add that prlvnto owned docks 1200
foot long nnd 280 foot wldo hnvo
also been completed..

"In Snn Francisco tho Harbor
Commissioners built six piers 120 to
200 foot wldo nnd 075 to f00 feet
long, with reinforced concroto plorfl

and dock and with sheds of stool nnd
concroto nt n cost of thrco million
dollars,

In Seattle.
The Port Commission of Sonttlo

lias under way plans for tho construc-
tion of perhaps tho most elaborate
munclpal dock systoni on tho Pacific
Const and n bond Issue has boon
authorized for seven mlllon dollars.
Tho plntiH Includo cold storage ware-

houses with capacity of about (110

carloads of apples or othor fruits.
This building will bo flvo stories
high, built of concrete, tho roof will
bo used ns a roof garden and will be
under tho Jurisdiction nnd bo main-

tained by tho Park Hoard.
In I'oitliiud.

In Portland tho commission of

public docks bus completed munici-
pal dock number one, which Is Rl.'l

foot long nnd 110 foot wldo, at nn
expense of $210,000. Additional un-

its nro under construction unit the
work when completed will cost In the
neighborhood of fourteen million
dollnrs.

"It Is thoroforo evident that tho
Hiibjcct of municipal ownership of
docks Is not n now one, nor Is it tin
oxporlmont, but It has boon succoeK-full- y

nccoptcd iib tho solution of u

great question. Do not iiudorstuud,
however, that municipal docks Inter-

fere In nn unfair way with private
owned docks, warehouseH or eleva
tors. On tho contrary It Htlmulntos... .

prlvato opoiatlou of utilities created

of of
pn

to realize profit 011 Its
Tho this country

of Individual'! efforts without n

for the aa rowult
civic purpose and iiucoiimIoiih of

(hie ends to be nchleved
a has been taking

place, has
hlmselt with individuals, und

hnvo been formed It.

cider great thu.iM

Tho following U the full text of
addroHH by A. II. I)orlHlre:

"Whon I wns asked, other
to of this

in tho Shull tho of
,'oob liny Themselves for

m..--- - - -
. V "

THE

tho individual ctftil ot achieve

alone. Naturally this .limine inn
bn.11 .oflected to our clMc life .11. 1

are awakening to ih- -

ifullriittnn of keener
r,,.potltlon; tho municipalities lut3

this l.:titi more fully realized than
In the niattor of terminal inuumi-tatlo- n

fncllltlcs, especially between

water and land. I am sure that we

all bellovo In tho very nenr future.
Coos liny will bo ohe of great
ocean ports of the rncinc uoasi,
uiu.rn Mm flacs of every nation wll.

cross hor bar and seek anchorage
at her docks, whore tho merchan-

dise of tho Orient may find quid'
transfer and dispatch by rati to

markets. This also will

proo trim on Knsterii shipments
through tho Canal, boats
loaded with lumber for Eastern ports
will not return empty, but will bring

tho mnnufnctnred liroductH of tho

KM for attribution ns far oust as

the Missouri River. Docs It uecni

reasonable to , suppose that these
ships will dlschargo tholr canoes
either at S?nn Krnnclsco or Portlvul
if proper dockage and transfer fac-

ilities two t( bo had in their home
poii'.' Should wo not profit by the
oxpei leiico of both Portland and As- -

torla who lmvo but recently ncqulr.nl

their locutions nnd nro now building
their n.clts at nn enormoim oX

lm,lFo7

Dock for Jlnrslifleld.
Mnraliflold Hhottld secttro poaco- i-

bly. If possible, by condomnntlon
proceeding!! ir iieceBsnry, a sue ai
least 2500 foot long midway on tho
bay that In yenra to come will glvo

hor deckngo facilities second to none
Noith llend ban already secured 10 i?
ftot nnd their pinna romplotcd

for a modern dock nnd public mar-

ket, and whllo nil credit Is duo our
slWir city for her enterprise and
public spirit, I hopo to boo onw
.. nuts. ttint itntl rt Mtdr It"""" ('

will II... imn.1,, ,xf iin niiMnttorvo UIU IILUUn '!( tMU ui.tnv
liny and save tho unnecessary ex

whoro tho Interest's nro ko
closely allied, for I san seo but one

cllninx, 11 Greater Coin
Hny, ono united city, iiudor 0:10

municipal government.
1 bellovo tho Port of Coos Day

Commission should hnvo tho power
I ) handlo the public dock propasl--,
Hon for this harbor and nuthor.-- y

to levy speual and regular tax&i
upon tho property of the district
for '.his purpoBo.'

And In cnnuectlono with p.ibll''
docks, a word might be said regard
lug dry-doc- In litoil Porthitil.,
thintigh h'tr Tort CommlHslou biu.t
a aiH'tlonnl d'y-doc- k n Hfiiiu
cupicity of tons, and It h.14

bidii In constant use comple-

tion. It has n length or IGS

feet, a width of 82 foot and
a depth of water over keol blocks
of 25 foot. This cost tho district

S79,aoo, but It 1...B ...ore than paid
for nnd lt mnlntalnnnco. Coos ,

Hay Is situated half way between
dry that aro 100 mllnu

and a municipal dry dock locutod

umlutulnliiK deep water ut all tluiM,
the location of the railroad would
furnish quick and economic transfer.

Is a groat future for Com
Hny mid wo should xurelso 'or-thoii-

ami perfect plans, and I

alive to the neioHnltlim of this fu-

ture.
And us 1 wild before, 1 llilnk that

ihr niunhlpal dock question in the
He question of today

I

Halter no self with the hope that It
w!u 0t omitted because tho conunlt- -

i,. chnrgo had learned of my rop- -

tlillou 8 n g,)riaud. Now as to
lu gratification cf ui vanity by
Uvlng the opportunity of unlliuber--

mnrlno Bhlpplng and encourngOB tlionmrt, Portland and San Knuiolsco. ,

ut publlo oxponso. Munlclpnlltlos ,oro wouold undoubtedly proditco
enn build port facilities In advancoiblg rovoniioa every year,

nocosalU'es and Uuib encourage Hognrlng tho location u inu.ile-coin.ne.e- e.

Pilvnto capital dooa not dock wo hnvo a most natural
find tho building and equipping of 'site In the waterfront proporty

dorks n profitable Invent, lug In front of Feindalo and south
moat. Munlclpnlltlos can as u rule of thu stave mill. Hero wo have
borrow money nt 11 Iomi rnto of In-i- n haibor 2000 feet wldo with the
torost than 1111 Individual or corpora- - nntrnl flow of the current from
tlon, nnd dooa not necoiMarlly have Coos lthor. which Ik essential In

a luvoMtmttiit.
cities of have

most part grown tho
lef-li.l- to

but
lately chaiiKo

the Individual mwoc'utcd
other
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to aicompllsh the

tho
tho day,

o talk tho iiioiulioi-- club
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There

Should Bonds Be Voted In Aid of

the Proposed Railroad from Roseburg?

quostlon

COOS BAY TIMES . MARSHFIELD. OREGON. THURSDAYJANUA

$33,320.00. in round nn.i n.R0 lnt0 question me "' -
concern to mo peopio

111.-- ., would raise In ul,ni. nor of probable

'dels four to trawl," I'm going to have

my fling at It.

Until .sides of Question.

It was stigges ed to me that I pres-- .

hi both tides of this uucstlon. ami

iiw.ii. ir I chose to do so. to espouse

tho cnuse of the which 1 poison- -

ally favored. Wltlv tho purport' of

KoU,K rlrst hand Information from

ti,0BO favoring W nffU'natlve of tho

proposition. I wrote Mr. J. W. Per- -

UIns of loBl.,rg. Oregon, the to- -

p,ltpU Konon,i of tho affirmative fore- -

that he toonil 111 1 1 tIMMlllllt) was

bnsv Willi the itngiillnnt task of try- -

in if in keen a lady out of the State

Senate to find time to answer my re- -

quest. ai inn- - rale tho Information

wns not forthcoming.
-- t nlsn wrote to the Assessor of

rnn. pountv for Information relative
to tho nsseseed vnluntlon and into
of taxation of the various munlcl- -

palltleB on tho Coos Hay side of the
rounty, but he wns unable to furnish
mo with this Information, Just now.

011 account of the press of official

i.nctnosa Pn analii I was balked and

tho figures In regard to rate of tax- -
........... ..i..,. ...i.ipi, 1 Blmll '

IZfto "J.;"h o.
1 ilinve Rlivon this subject such

..... . . ..-- .1 ... ,.....
11m tinin turn iiavu nun i . " i

mnnd to devoto to It. nnd I mil un- -

olilo to see but one sldo of It. Any- -

wny I didn't start this war, and I am

unable to seo why I should ho ox- -
. . ... .(..ILnnHnnnoit tit

llOCiea 10 seu inn riKmuuimin: w.
. .. ..

s " ""IB?.: , t: ,.v. ,.n,
I UU Mini iiivniiuu vi

self, If ho Is n good business man,

when ho . contemplates borrowing

ninnnv for snino niiruoso that It Is

not absolutely necessary for him to

0rrow money for. Is, will I profit by
,,, transaction 7 If his nimwor bo In

tho noRntlvo ho will not Incur tho
InilobtednesB. This sntup rule nhouhl

In0ro rigidly to a municipality
COntomplntlug tho borrowing of
monov for tho snnto purpofOB. Spoak- -

,njJ of cy nm, t0W, governments.
,inrH,.lnriv. t mttn It Hint tho tnx.'
iinyor b)0uU not ,)0 roar0(i to nv

fo ol))or Unn BOVornmontni

purposes, iinloss directly or Indirect- -

ly ho will ho bonofltted. nB nonrly as
our methods of taxation will permit,
In a sum equal to or greater than
tho amount of the tax paid.

ITnloB then, tho taxpayers of the
.iii. r i tl ll.-- , .II...1CHIOS OI lOOB IUY Will UIWIIT UIIVVI- -

t5.G0 1.00. traffic, hnvo I -- .rk wnU J
of .tatlstlcs Trout such nii.lounil '"7"

r..ti..u.lnn. iinrf!.'."

.
Iv or Indirectly bcnoflt uy 1110

building of the proposed road from
noseburg to Coos Hay In n sum oqunl
to or groater thnn that paid by thotn.

cities should not nld In the build- -

lug of proposed rnllrood, because
railroad building, at outside
of the corporate limits of a city, 1b

foreign to the purpose of tho city's
existence. I do not moan by that
tho the city no powor to
In such a venture, for In Oregon,
cities have such powor, but do mean
that railroad building Is not ono at
tho luirposeti which usually Impel
people to form city governments

About llninl Iksiic.
Another element which should be

taken Into consideration In Iwue
of municipal bonds, especially In

Mich' u case as this under dlscusulou.
Is the effect that tae contemplated
Iwtie, If consummated, will havo on
tho rate of taxation, and the aale

lfc,HW of nto for strictly city

',,,.. -- ..,. .,.
.o n... H.niaii; ...10c mu,.,, ,..,l .,.,1.11., ,k... .1...---- - ...j .... mm,'

rate is aireauy nign, 11 necomos a
matter grave concern for the ef
fect that It would have on capital
Meklng iamtmeat. for capital, all
othor thing Mnjs enual, will not
lnvac la a city taxea ro
hlar Hum la other localities. So,
too. If ia tout dbt ot a city bo In
dltproportioa to ita aaroeiod valua-
tion It will bar u effect In lilKhor
lattrwc raua on future Imiioh of
boniU. and othrwla affect tho mar- -

kt for Mch bonds Thoso olementK
4 otani, which 1 havo not

tlas to 4lwnaa within tho limits of
lb Urn aJloted to me. ought to bo
eoaji,irwd in any proposed Isauo of
bond b a city town.

Xu definite, tu.iKlblo proposition I

baa that
taxation.

that

I will iimuiiioI tvloo Hc""o North
Roiul 4Su0

tUm
$500.-- 1

I Prohibitionists.
of the yeara the
tate interest & w cent.

shall 1101

Itlos of tiasulde Ktnplre my
calciilatlona, and, of cou.Ve if they
were Inclu.twl the to be ml.
ed by and Hwd
would I unooortloiiataiv m.1,,,1

Purpose Aiding in of ,ng , vocal 12 centimeter howlt- -' Hnl that jou see tho effect
a Itnllroad from to Com nd g.eat the I any

I felt that by thogoU" wisdom up,rlor uaaatn. the aMease!l
valmitlon

I would bo im,tt ledge, thus bet- - Kmplre U $150,205 of Faat- -
a good meal without to ; ter and more known to you. aid
gratify my vanity by being permitted 1 flMir that 1 to be again dlaa,na.to. inight to be conSrally in!

impart you so.no of tho wis- - 0to,l, ns won I give, crel by ot Cooaton
ilom na knowledge which powowes tho subjoct the little aobar thought and adjacent
,o to ovorflowlng; and. perhaps, bo- - reflation that 1 wns capable of . '
come hotter and more favorablylt that It was a queat.oa tlnThalX't such
known to ft hunch of good fellows. , WU m.u.y and one en-- u bond tauo would hve on the rate
Tho moa! I have on and paid for. tlroly out range of my Intellect taxation In the two clllea
Much dlBappolutmo.it jour usu-tu- artillery. Hoover, to cumulate, field and North Hend.
..1 i,,...niinl lins been dlsucnscil with. r.,.n.... ..,i,i.... ,. i, 1. ... .1 ... . ... bearing

. -
1

1

I

1

" ... UID llllvu lu iiiiiiam mat illustrations will

sufficient to retlro tho bonds issued
.,,(,..t,t ni liuiiu;.

Tho nwssed valuation of Mnrsh- -

01

rlcl,, is $2.002.20 and of J01"1 ".u first
mdoblodnoss

day
of !N

$1,20. .2,3, a total of '.- -
j , , ,x 0P ronl lnterost, m

u tho Issue were divided betw n
MnrHliru,w ,,,, lU

the two cities an assessed wiiua- -
& wnn.ant matched

tlon Imsls Mnrshfield a share wouiu
like proportion, and prooao.j

b,. approximately US per cent ami . .. (i,n mmn
NOttll JJOIlll B1IUIU (lilll "."-
112 per cent. This would Impose tin

annual bunion .uiiraimcui ,..,
000 Interest una u,uvu hhi.iu

and onmint, a town m ....u,,
North llend nn annunl burden of ?,- -

000 for Interest nnd $S,000 sink- -

lug fund, or n total of $1.000 juof its by so doing. If Coo liny
North llend. This would hccowl wa(j n(jt koIy (0 lmvo a In

tato tho levy each year of a tax of a (l0 ncar fUtMrp, there might some
more than 13 mills on tho justtficatluii so doing. Hut we

lnr, assuming that the total tax levied ,.0 nrcndy nssured of coinmuiilca- -

In each year was collected. A by rail with tho Interior very

mill tnx in Mnrolifleld would Bi,0rtly. I haven't had the tlmo to

the
mv ,ond tho

altlo

0 - -
. round numbers. at hand

"The of the City dnta

I.mwlu. VOW the Illlltlei.

tA"rtrt

tho
least

has

of
,ator

of

or

North

the

the

tholr

little

raise

Port of Coos Hny bonds,
npproxlnuttoly 'p'ir
cent of $000,000 $171,000

School District bonds, np- -

.ivnvltll,,.u.,........4fl I nl V fit tlflt,.... PLtlf.

f 7r n:n
n,,";., ,,.; f.

. Mbf , ooo-wrf

$05 1)70

Tho annunl Interest on these bonds
Is as follows:

'Port of Coos Hay at ". per
cent ?S,r.r0

School No. 9 at fi 6

per rout 3,853 j

City of Marshflold bonds nt '

'

C per cent 2,700

$15,103
I should hero, explain Hint I was

nnblo to ascertain Just whut tho In- -

terost on tho bonds of tho school
district nro. but wns Informed that
some drnwi! por cont nnd others 5

l'or cent and that probably 5& por
cent would be tho average rate, nnd I

lmvo figured.
A six mill tax on the taxable prop- -

n"(l rf I n tatt rliklrl. will lii' iv 111

iiuiii"t'i ciu ui.uw, more wan
sufficient to meet tho Rtinunl Intertst
on tho bonds tho of which nre
properly ohargonblo to tho taxpayers
of .Mnraliflold.

taxpayers of city of
ortn Hond aro paying Interest on

t'o following bonds:
''ort of Coos Hay, npprox- -

imntcly 1 1 por cent of
$000,000 S 1,000

School District No. 13.
City of North Hond .. 34,000

The nnni.nl lutorost on these bonds
Is ns follows:
Port of Coos Huy, nt 5

"por cont $ L-0- 0
School District No. 13,

? 10.000, nt 5 por cont 2.000
District No. l.'l,

$10,000 at C por cont 000
City of North Hond, nt

six por cent 2,110

$8,040
llll t Ilia 1700 rnlanil nnnl. ..nut.

. " T --- .. ..u.. ,v...
for a bnKK fumJ for tho ro(lonip.
tlon of tho city bonds, und tho
amount Is $10,010.

An eight mill tax on tho taxable
property of North Hond will raise.
in round numbers. syLr..nn ,..,
than sufficient to pay this annual
Interest and rodemptlou chnrgo.

I'ie.eiit Tnv Unto.
Tho city tax In Mnraliflold Ik ton.

...IIIh and nt North Hond It Is four
teen mills, four mills ot North'
llend lovy bolng for tho purposo of,
paying lutorost on Ita bonds and '

the,ereatlug a hluklug fund for their

aa yt been submitted to tho poo-',,ov- o wl ngt'u wo would
pl of Co. Hny In regard to tho',mvo a vor' "'K" ,'t0 f

amount of nld Is doslred of uswnon wo sum further consider
for the purpose of constructing this tnnt ,u 1!'1C Marshflold will lose

'talked of railroad, so ir,'00 lu nnd
tho purpoae of this discussion that wlu lou thoretoforo col-th- o

' loot0il for 8nlo(, Hcenaea. In nddl-ns- kpromoters of tho ontorprlso will
ua to aid to tho extent of ,0 thlB lf wo aro ,0 bellovo

000. will l!' ar8l,me,lU r theauto aaaiime that tho life
bouda will he 20 and

of
include tho municipal- -

and lu

awounia
Marahllold

of Hulldlng m.y of
Uoseburg bombarding you with ladling in

Hay?" neaping of and tltinvitation able to acquire, and becoming of and
cost myaolf favorably UTI.m.

am
to to for as had annexation

territory.
,,nd

ae',0nc,ded hat ,u
ramlf.ca.loua

on of the of Ma.au.to njy in
vv..vv. nij ln

on

.....I..

on

for
for

rnl'lrond
he

13,tin

2.S.

nnn to.

bo

filait rnnn.liwiiiiii

Interest

The the

50,000

$1GS,000

tho

for

redemption. Tho rnto or taxation.
"fur all purposoB. In Marshflold Ik

15 mills on tho dollar, and In North
Hond i:i mills 011 the dollar. If we
mul ,:l '"H1" t Ihiwo rntos, 1 be- -

tlioro will a couslderablo fuliinif
off lu tho revonuo from flnoa.

of less drunkennoaa and trlme.
I a great portion of tho flno
M l,ow lml"W(-- l peraoua tuuuaed

,
Q.,n ,,!ru,lU or nn, '"8- -

.U"8 U' f ,exonuo
r '"'. .1

...
aU,n f h "anor

V ma(, U fro,ui.,l V, ., ,

, 11 i i0,"' "" ,lbo"ulon wl"
! L ,h CU'

,, , ,TT "',
Tii Z at "U- -

fo n ,TT naiinot,be nAn

now'

'iwcauaa
1

1 l.miTt Itn J,B,,B,1in,d'
,!f Tl ,,VTJ

ho people of the cUy 0
to amend their clmrto. si Z o

Uhorlio the Co, ieU
hi iuvj 1 nigiu
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in 1 ho iixnnyor tiinii k..,. 8Um ti.ei
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llOllllH. lit aillllUOIl 10 lio mint..;

UOIlll'C.llCSp, lu
., of North Jion.I

of this year Iwu. a
,1171

,1 1

IlllKl'IWl.mentor. UL'HI "" K" :.
Is issiumi .ii.sti.uM..- -

These then. ,o some ot tno "oh- -

AMoail tint
ho Justified
tho prp0ge

, 'ft Ink "mt uilless wo!
... , bIo (0 mu, exceptional

... P

..
cannot seo how 11 fii en 11 111 11 11 111 ;;

from Coos Hay ... ..u ...mi.

nctiiiK with 11 lino from Eugene to

Coos llnv would miiko nny groat
profits, wo consider tho elmr- -

neter of the country through
u m ... w.... .... ... ...
t.l.illon. ciiltlvutlon. tho nature of

the freight traffic, and tho high cost

'f Tho one from
which It would Hs traffic

'would ho very small nnd much of
'tin. Irelght which It would now

liindr Its way to Coos Hay, nnd 'n
tho rului-p- , prlvato capital will bring
llio bulk of tho truffle tributary to

It to the vewM'ln lying r.t our
wliarvpa, If nn Invoitnicnt of capi-

tal In 1111 enterprise Is pro'!-tabl- e

from 11 financial standpoint.
We have innrovod our linrnor

wll0lll noknK llw ,;m 0f Uoiwbiirg.

lif of tll0 (srrnry yg outHldo of

t, Co(g r,ny B,eJ, tlirotigh
wlIt.n (j10 p1()poiicd rond would run.
ueforo they ask nld of us thy should
nvost In hnrbor IiiiprovotuoutH as
uu., a we have, In proportion to

the benefits they would receive, or
1.....Ultvni a Hint much greater amount

I
m tno Dui.uing 01 1110 propuaiii rouu.
Itosoburg nco.la our Wo
have It. Private capital will liuilii
our railroads. It la doing It now.
A railroad from Kospburg
not r.;.preclably Iiutohho the tonnage
pnifHng ever tno mir. wnn mo u
liiiiutte-Pndfl- c nnd Kb voutiecttoiiH

WHITE
ROTARY
$40 Casts

$45 Time

I
for wiini rcow "" ussc8bcd uluutloua liquormid Is cut off, and this

gfts. j s X7

v,mlB into our clHM. TJ.P --

buiK lino would Hocttro only Will

traffic. Such 11 rontt would benefit

Ui,sobur much muro than It woultl

lio'iofit us.
Xoi'tN Oilier 'I1ilu.

Com Day and her oltles need oth-f- (

thliiMS far worse than a railroad
t.. ...... ..! ItinMi. I 111 11 ITS

ii ir n
i.,iiurim ilia"rnf OU,,,,,.

r

lloiul

when
whle.i

nm'iiro

carry

such

w.,,t0,.

'' ..... i.ia 4

K. - ;',,,,.'I'inu uucu -- - .
A...t i.tiiiiti.hml ililiMfK

lleOUB WnKOU iuiiup. -

and wareliouses, nuu an im.i.,i.....
KtiPlly of wnter for factory and
.. 1 .,....,. Anv sum Invented
U 1 L'l imir.'". "
1.. ..1.1..... ..r lima. I IlllllBM ,vI1, hrlllH
Ill UllUVl "1 ...vu r,

C'll. PS WO IIIIHU I1HV-- J mi ,'' '"- -

tctlog nnd wo now lmvo no ade-

quate supply. An the cIUch grow

t'r. will ho an incrcmo In rov-enu- er

and ntlor tho Initial oxpondl-- l
if., tho cost of mulntnlnlng tho

sjptem ns compared with Itn rov-onttO- H

ought to nnd no doltht will
rii.i., - iittHtnH in it til

than tho lll'flllllHI

would ho a much hotter Invest mont
... .. in,..mr mo peop.o m i.ii- -. -

IKoimIh nro necosmiry to bring Irani.- -

I I IL Inumuers,
'ulJ"North' Hend.
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to tho rallroail nun o nuirniiii.
without tho wagon road would soon ,

beconio 11 alroiik of runt.
Hut, If wo should ilii'ldo In go

Into (IiIk railroad proposition, let us
he auto tliul wo nwuro 11 railroad.
Lot nn not spend :i dollur until wj
nhsolutoly know thnl I he rnnii will
uctiiully ho built and npemtml. Homo,
or you littvo, or did have, almk In

a rnlliimd that wua to hn built. It
Is tint long ago that a good many

of you were wourlng tag "It Will
Me Hullt." Tho biialnoaa houaw.
of both tilting on tho hay were lit --

tflred with Ilium, and ovoryoim who

trok no Block In tho "It Will Ho

Ihillt" road, to so.n.t ut kii, nt

lmt, wn 11 knockor. T hoso of 11

who failed to nut sur hio.ir? tnto
It nt Hint time evidently thought It

was not n good Inveatmont for our
itienoy. In It any hvier nn-stmo- nt

-- MU .!. Ihviiiiium1 mii.nl'f. If It
IUI IHO IAIII,.CI ...w...-- ,

WAKtt't ti good luvoalmciit thou It Is

surely n poirer Investment now.
Thou thoro waa no Now
there Is.

My opinion la that we had batter
fr.irel this railroad building nnd
turn our attention to things not ho

forelau to tho irirno'p for which.
V lnu Incorporatdl the iltloa

Marshfleld and North Hond. Let

'inwm

raaisEcrraa crrcraKSBgaga

WHAT'S T

turn our attention i. ....
nootla of our cities, ntul If WnCr"l,

go rurthor In debt, it wd mA7.
row muro money to tiecomnhi
thlngH which are essential nndVi
cssary to tho growth ,, v
lot us not liesltale to nsaume
bi.rdon. Let's hUhi ,i"

nliil'l. ilolnir."
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BUY THE

VERY BEST

,1.,.. Biciiamiciu..;,: ,..
".":""":-"-

,
LredlHKrV

BANITjmv

in

bo

construction.

competition.

IN A
CLEAN

AND
MODEItV

I'WCIOHY.

BTKItll.lZKI)
Ml LIC
AND

CKEAM.

PURE ICE

(lolheiy, 8 11, tn. mid 2 p.

Plinnn Tit.

PICTURES
-- nnd

Picture Framing

REHFELD'S
UUl) CENTKAL AVEXUII

PI o l!7."i-.- l,

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

IIOMB OF TUB

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO HUPl'LIIW Toil ALL

MAKICS OV CAU8

:U7 Centnil Av. Phono 3T3--

QUATERMAS STUDIO

QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,

Phono 10C-- L.

of j .MAUSIIKIKLD, OHi-IGO-

ua

WHITE

ROTARY

$40 Cash

$45 Time

USE?
What's the use of paying agents $60 to

$75 for a sewing machine?

What's the use of experimenting?

What's the use of telling you this in The

Times?

YOU ALL KNOW THE

SO DO WE!

Going & Harvey Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS


